Comparing changing neurally adjusted ventilatory assist (NAVA) levels in intubated and recently extubated neonates.
Neurally adjusted ventilatory assist (NAVA) is a mode of mechanical ventilation that delivers ventilatory support in synchrony to the patient's respiratory needs using NAVA level, a proportionality constant that converts the electrical activity of the diaphragm (Edi) into a peak pressure (PIP). Recent published studies suggest that neonates can control the delivered ventilatory support through neural feedback. Systematically increasing the NAVA level initially increases the PIP while maintaining a constant Edi until an inflection point or breakpoint (BrP) is reached, at which time the PIP plateaus and the Edi signal decreases. This study was performed to establish if there is a correlation of pre- and post-extubation BrP in premature neonates. NAVA level was increased by 0.5 cm H2O mcV-1 every 3 min from 0.1 to 3.0 cm H2O mcV-1. PIP and Edi Peak and Minimum were recorded. PIP and phasic Edi (Edi peak-Edi min) were averaged for each NAVA level, plotted on a graph, and the BrP was determined by visual inspection of the inflection point for PIP. The data from the studies were then combined by averaging each variable at the BrP and for each change in NAVA level above and below the BrP. Fifteen infants were studied for paired titration studies. PIP increased until the BrP was reached and then plateaued during both the intubated and extubated titration studies. Edi decreased after the BrP was reached during the titration studies. The BrP increased when patients were extubated from NAVA to noninvasive (NIV) NAVA. As the NAVA level rose above the BrP, PIP plateaued at a higher level and Edi decreased less during the NIV NAVA titration study. Neonates demonstrated an increase in BrP, higher PIP and Edi when extubated from NAVA to NIV NAVA. This is most likely owing to the inefficiencies of NIV ventilation and suggests that neonates require a higher NAVA level when transitioning from NAVA to NIV NAVA.